
How to Sponsor an Outdoor Adventure for a Disabled Youth or U.S. Veteran

The Way Outfitters provides three-day Outdoor Adventures for deserving disabled/terminally
ill Youth and American Veterans. Each guest and appropriate family members are provided
meals, lodging, in some cases transpiration, plus a hunting or fishing adventure or other 
activity
of interest to the guest. One of The Way Outfitters Volunteers meets each guest at the event
site and is the host during the adventure. The average cost per guest is $3,600.

Everyone is a volunteer with The Way Outfitters. There are no paid staff. The overhead costs
of travel, office expense, insurance, promotion, printing, phone, website plus meals and 
lodging
during the adventure trips, are all covered from the average cost per guest donations.

Adventure Sponsors that donate the total amount for a guest adventure are invited to attend
part or the entire three-day event. We have to ask sponsors to cover their own travel, lodging
and meals. In many cases a reduced rate is negotiated with the activity provider/outfitter and
the discounted lodging and meal rate would also apply to the sponsor and others they may
bring with them.

Send your Sponsor Gift of $3,600 or any other amount to….

The Way Outfitters, 55 S Spanish Oak Trail  Kerrville, TX 78028.

To Donate On-line through the secure Pay-Pal page please click here [Pay-Pal].

The Way Outfitters is a 501 (c)(3) charity and gifts of any amount are tax deductible.

I would like to sponsor a Youth U.S. Veteran on an Adventure

Name_______________________Address______________________________

City___________________ St______ Phone (H) (C) (W)___________________

Amount of gift:       $3,600*. Other amount $____________

This is a Company Gift from__________________________________________

Address_______________________ City_______________ Zip________ St___

          *I would like to consider selecting the guest. Contact me with details.

          *I would like to consider attending the Outdoor Adventure. Contact me to 
           coordinate the event date and let me know the location and costs.

If you do not select the guest you will be notified about the person you sponsored.
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